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, "Ben at last to ItbmiUoo fttn a htfk 
Smtlcat aouroa that must icorkiuxmderi with 
this generationof med." 

The book fully describes a method by which 
to attain foil vigor and manly power. 

A method by which to end all unnatural 
draluontheayatem. „ f. 
e%£i2£S%2™m'Iack 0' "u-oont~1-

exchange a Jaded and worn nature for VQtof brlghtnasa, buoyancy and power. 
w5*,WOTrT°7tc>r ect* of exoeasee, orar-
. So aire "full strength, doTclonment and 

- Jqoe to every portion and oreanTrt theboT 
•*esRncSa?*™^er' wlure ""PossIhTe.^] 
-The book), mnly medtcal andjtelenUM, u«e-
itittf ntcStt 8061 Invaluable to «wa 
eoo«^af&!r wrote**0' w^° ^ "PP""! *0 Ui 

Mfteapaas 
Shy didn't you teil me when 
Iwould'lnil It thli way?" 
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_PRl(SIDENTS FROM FARM8. 

Ten VUel Rolera of Tkla Coiatrr 

lents of the United States 
(C*U«lfrom farms, says the For-

:6b,the land surveyor and 
irom Mount 'Vernon. 
Adamsof Quincy, who, dor-

ta/tfOm. lastygar of his presidency. 
dUdi^I am weaiy, worn and disgusted 
Jwifathv.'; X had rather chop wood, dig 
ditcEes, make fences upon my poor llt-

•tks>flttin.: Alas! poor form, and poorer 
family, what have you lost that your 
country might be free!" 

3. Jefferson, farmer, philosopher, and 
stateman, from Montioello. 
^^^fanner and lawyer, of 

„vl i|A*h»e,: former, from Oak Hill, 
I f t f i i g  U i i $  i ; • 
•1MB <}tflpcy Adams 'from the 
Quincy farm of 100 acrts, near Boston, 
fit is said that most of the trees were 
ralgedbVJolm Quincy Adams from the 
seeds which he .was'in the habit of pick
ing up-li his wanderlttgs. '̂ The/most 
JwwrtlHr lnterest attaches to a Shsil-

.—•—"bark hickory which he planted note 
than fifty yeStT previous to his death. 
In this tree he took a peculiar satis
faction, buf he was an enthusiast In 
regard to all the trees of the' forest, 
differing in this respect from his father, 
who was ab agriculturist of the Cato 
stamp—wai more inclined to lay the 
ax to them) to propagate them.") 
•7. Andrew Jackson of the "Hermit
age" in- Tennessee, who, its farmer, 
soldier andSlawyer, was a most excel
lent type of the.best Americanism. 

& Van Boxen of Klnderhook, N. Y., 
•' was called Ho the presidency from his 
1 Sheep and wool farm, .although he was 

a lawyer of far above average reqiiire-
JV ments and ability, i-
mS- J>. WUllam Henty Harrison from his 

farm at North Bend, Ohio.' 
^^l®i-<Pfler-of - Sherwood Forest farm, 
.Virginia, where he subsequently died. 

111 James K. Polk of Duck lUver, 
TPenn., also came from the farm to the 

^presidency. 
This selection of presidents teni nt 

r*l homeSt.from among thê ftrms jot 
the country, illustrates the faqt that tn 
those days there was ho profetofon or 

* "'""if which held a more exalted posi
tion in public estimation than that of 
agriculture. 
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Haalr Style of Barrow. 
^Mtoanowis moM, useful, 

[ btptlbn ne oldpl^L-wotuse; 
r •' aid %te^ "i^lriv-af 

f^uch a barrow is not mudt 
greater. Any one who owns a wheel 
and irons belonging to an old wheel
barrow can easily cons tract one by 
first procuring two stout pieces foe the 
shafts and< mortising them ' together 
firmly Just behind the wheel. The next 

s mortise must come two inches from 
the ground jmi: the legs at'A. : From 
this mortise the floor of the barrow 
must reach forward to B, where It is 
supported by two false legs mortised 
into tliejihafts and reaching within two 
indies of the 'ground. The sides may 
be solid from the floor np, or If prefer
red, they,j4oy extead only to the top 
of the shafts, and from this point mor< 
able sideboards may extend upward. 
The on]y disadvantage in. having the 
body attldiis; being forced £0 remove 
most ol the load from between the 
handles. This wheelbarrow is especial-
handling heavy stones, wamnjit 
«d upon it with ease, because so near 
the ground. If one desires he may 
arrange a movable bottom, which will 
permit the lq*d 4/0 be deposited with
out tipping ly»n*rdy raislag the hav 
dies. . 1 , ; \ >» * •' 

" . ' Little Jshaar 
f^nn^tBch^,TMclwrr-ihuar«i, d«i 
yon know the nouse thit Is open to all 

* —to the poor, the rich,- the sad, tha 
happy; to man and woman; to the old 
and the yonng? Do you know the house 
I mean? 

Little Johnny—Yeth, mam, I know. 
Johnny, what house is it?'. 
.ittfton houssb"—Tagfart's 

beuere tbat It it 
to 
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cf a dozen of the force," Holmes rc-
Iuai-kod. . "Tau mere sight of nn offi-
ffijj Jopklng person seal's iucu's lips. 
' These • y6augstei's however go every
where and hear everything.' They ni*<* 
M; soai'p flajteedles, too; all they want 
is.oi'ftnuwiitioil." 
i "Is it bu tills Biixton casu that you 
ore ciniitoyfng tlieni?" 1 asked. 

"Yes; there fx :i point which I wisli 
to ascertain. It Is merely a matter of 
time. Hullo! We are going to he;i:' 
some ik'Wk now with vciijreanct'! lloiv 
Is Oregon comiiu; down tiie road with 
beatitude written upon every feature 
of Ills f.icoi Bound fo* us. I know. 
Yetf: lie is stopping. There he is!" 

Tlipre w:ik a violent peal at the hell, 
viind In a few ;secou<ls tile falr-haircil 
detective came' up the staira. three 
steps at a time, and Ir.irst into our 
sitUlig-rooni. 

''My de:fr fclli^c." he cried, wringing 
Holmes's ipireSpousive iinnd, "con

gratulate' me! l have made the whole 
thing ass 1 !ear asvjlayi" 
*• A siiaili>, (if anxiety seemed to me to 
pass ovei^itiy , Companion's face. 

"Do yon ineau that you are on the 
right truck';" 
• "The right track! Why. sir. we have 
the man tinder lock and key." 
s- "Aud his name Is?" 

"Arthur Charpentlcr, a sub-lieutenant 
in her majesty's navy." cried Gregsou. 
pompously, rubbing his fat hnnds and 
iiiliatint; his ehest. 

Sherlock Holmes gave a sigh of relief 
ami relaxed- Into a smile. 
, "Take a:«eut. aud try one of those ci-

-gars," he Mid. "We are anxious to 
know how you have managed It. Will 
yoit.liave some whisky ami water?" 

"I don't mind if I do," the detective 
answered. "The tremendous exertions 
which I have gone through during the 
last day or ttvo have worn me out 
Not so much bodily exertion, yon un
derstand. as the strain upon the mind. 

011 will appreciate that. Mr. Sherlock 
Holmes, for we are both brain-work-
ers." , -

"Yott do me too much honor," sold 
Holmes, gravely. "Let. us hear how 
.vou iirrived at this most gratifying re
sult." 
.The detective seated'himself In the 
irm-chair and puffed complacently at 

"The fan of 1£ is," he cried, "that 
that fool Iiestrade, who thinks him
self so smart has gone off on the wrong 
secht altogether. He is after the sec
retary. Stangerion. who liad no more 
to do with the crime tluiu a lmb^lin-
born. I hnve no doubt1 that he lias 
citiught liini by tills time." 

flic idea tickled flregsoii so much 
that he laughed until he ehqeked. 

"And how did you get yoor/elcw?" 
".Vli, I'll tell you all nKUut it. Of 

course, Dr. Watson, tliis 14 strictly be
tween ourselves. Tho- first difficulty 
whicii we had to contend with was the 
finding et his American antecedents. 
Some people-wonhl-have watted uutll 
tlieir advertisements were answered, 
or until parties cauic forward, and vol
unteered information* This is'uibt To-
liias Rregson's way of going to work. 
You remember the hat beside the dead 
man?" « . 

•Yes," said Holmes; "by John Under-
wx»l it Sous.. No. 12) Camberwell 

*'.? f : 

«»regson looked quite crest fallen?^' 
"I had 110 idea that you noticed tlnit," 

he paid. "Have you ueeii there?" 
••So." j - r -
i"Ha!" ^crled Qregsou, In a:; relieved 

fbi'ce; "yon Should neve# neglect a 
chance, however .small it may airnaa." 

•'Weli.IweuttOjIa4ermi6d!iudaSk-" 
cd him if lie had sold a hat of that size 
and description. He looked over the 
books and ennie on it at once. He had 
sent the hat to Mr. Drebber. residing 
at Charpentier's boarding establish
ment, Torquay terrace. Thus I got his 
address." 

"Smart—very smart!" murmured 
Sherlock Holmes. 

I next called upon Mane. Charpen-
tier," continued the Setectlve. "I 
found her very pale and distressed. 
Her daughter was In the room, too— 
nn uncommonly fine girl she is, too; 
she' was lookinir- red about the eyes, 
and her lips trembled us I spoke to 
her. Tliat.,(Hdn't escape.'tuy notice. I 
began to Smell a rat. You know the 
feeliiitf. Mr. Sherlock Holmes, when 
you «'dhtp upon the' right-scent—a kind 
of thrill 5u your nerves. 'Have you 
heard of ftie mysterious death of yoiir 
late 1 loariior, >1 r. Piiocli J. f>rebl)er, of 
Clevelandy I indeed. 5?? ^ ^' t 

TOo'.*in#lier|i'aadc4.' She dtdn't seeiu 
jlile to mint -a^wOnl. 'riiat/daugMer; 
Hirst Into tears. I felt more thau ever i 
that these people knew something 
about the matter. 

At what o'clock did Mr. Drebber 
leave your house for the train?" I ask-

*i? At S o'clock.' slm said, gulping in 
Ster throat to keen down her agitation. 
rHis -sfeoretni-y, Mr. Stangerson. said 
there'werc two trains—one at i>*15 and 
one at 11. He was to catch the first.' 

" 'And was that the last which you 
saw of him?' 

A terrible change came over the wo
man's face as 1 asked the question. 
Her features turned perfected]}' livid. 
It was Some seconds before she could 
get out the single word. 'Yes'—aud 
when it did come It was in a husky, 
unnatural voice. 
"There was a silence for a moment, 

and then the daughter spoke in a calm 
clear voice. 
" !Koj good can ever conic of false

hood. mother.' she said. 'I-et us be 
frank with this gentleman. We did 
«?e Mr. Drebber. again.' . 
' " 'God forgive youi' cried Mme. Chur-
pentier, throwing up her hands aud 
sinking back in her. chair. "You have 
winttereft yswr brojher..' • 
" 'Arthur would hither that we spoke 

the truth,' the girl answered firmly. 
- obautjt 
now,'' 1 said. - Ttalf-confidencea are 
worse than none. Besides, you do not 
know how much we know of it' 

"On your head lie it, Alice!" cried her 
.mollierv-iiud then, turning to me, 'I 
wUlsttil you a)), sir. Do not imagine 
fluit Wy agitation on behalf of my 
son arises from any fear he should 
have had a hand in the terribie affajr. 
He is utterly innocent of It. My dread 
Is, however, that in your eyes, and the 
eyes of others,. .he may appeal' to be 
compromised. His high character, his 
profession, antecedents,, would all 
forJUdit" . / v; 

" 'Your best' way is to a clean 
breast of the facts,' I answered. 'Pe-
pend upoh it, if your sen If topocCW he 
will be none the worse.' ' " ^ " 
" 'Perhaps, i AticC^y?u had better 

leavp. us. together,' she said, and her 
daugh^wlMdrew.'S'.'ow^Slr/ ahe'gon-
tinued, 'I had ]io Intention or telling 

tti has dtklowaHtV^^wii sltertu 
tivK jiaving on«> ilw/mf l ^yua, 
I' win tell you ail without oiuft^nig 
auy particular.' 
" 'it is j'our. wisest eouhte,' said 'I. 
'' 'Mr. Drcober has been with us near

ly three weeks.'' He »nd his secretary, 
Mr. Stangerson, had been (raveling on 
the continent. I noticed k .''Conenha-

stopping 'place. ' Sfapferson ' %as ,p 
quiet, toserved man, i>u.t h^s employir, 
I-am sorry to say, was f»r «>t^o^Hlse. 
He was coarse in his habits sad fyaife' 
lah .ip his ways.- The very night of 
his arrival he became- very mu<4) the 
worse for drink, and, indeed, after 12 
o'clock in the day he could hardly ever 
be Said to be sober. His manner to
ward the maid pervants was disgusting; 
ly free and fsmtHsr.: Worst of all, ne' 
speedily assnuied the awns altitude to
ward my daughter; Alice. and spaku U> 
ber more than once In a way which, 
fortunately, ^ huwcdhf 
to understand: - On" one occaiwn he ao-
tvally seised her in his arms and em
braced ber—an outrage which caused 

iitm. 

jt|s o«ru secretary to reproach Mm toe 
his unmanly conduct.' 
" 'But why did you stand all tills? 

I asked. 'I suppose that you cau get 
rid of your boarders wiieu yon wish.' ^ 
" 'Mrs. C'liiiriimiticr blushed at my 

pertinent question. 'Would to God that 
I liad given him notice on the very 
day that lie caine,' she said. 'But it 
was a sore temptation. They were 
paying £1 a day each—£14 it week, 
and this is the slack season. I am 
widow and my boy I11 the navy lias 
cost me milch. 1 grudged to lose the 
money. I acted for the best. This last 
waaT too much, however, and I gave 
bl:n notice to leave on account of it. 
That, was tin* reason of his going,' 
" '.My heart grew light when I saw 

him drive away. My son is on leave 
just now, but 1 did not tell hliu any
thing of this, for his temper Is violent, 
aud he Is passionately fond of his sis
ter. When 1 closed the door belilud 
them a load seemed to be lifted from 
my iniud. Alas, in less than nu hour, 
there was a ring at the bell, and I 
learned that. Mr. Drebber had return
ed. Ho was much excited and evi
dently tho worse for drink. He forc
ed his way Into the room, where I 
was sitting with my daughter, and 
iiittde some incoherent remark about 
haviug missed his trnlu. He then turn
ed to Alice and. before my verv face, 
proposed to her that she should Ay 
with him. "You are of age," lie said, 
"and there is no law to stop you. I 
have money enough and to spare. Nev
er mind the old girl here, lint come 
along with me now straight away. 
Tou shall live like a princess." Poor 
Alice was so frightened that Rhc 
shrunk away from him, but he caught 
her by the wrist and endeavored to' 
draw her toward the door. I screamed, 
and at that moment ray son Arthur 
came Into the room. What happened 
theu I do not know. I heard oaths 
and the confused sounds of a scuffle. 
I was too terrified to raise my head. 
When I looked np I saw Arthur stand
ing in tho doorway Inughing, with a 
stick in bis hand. "I don't think that 
fellow will trouble us again." he said. 
''I wlU just go after him and see what 
he does with himself." With those 
words he took bis hat and started off 
down the street. The next morning 
we heard of Mr. Drebbcr's mysterious 
death." 
—^This statement came from Mrs. 
vSSSri-monv Busiiaf, 
and pauses. At times she spoke so n 

low that I could hardly catch the 
words. I made short hand notes of all 
that she said, however, so that there 
would be no possibility of a mistake." 

'It's quite exciting," said Sherlock 
Holmes with a yawn. "What happen
ed next?" 

'When Mrs. Charpentlcr paused," the 
detective continued, "I saw that the 
whole case hung upon one point Fix
ing her with my eye in a way which I 
always found effective with women, I 
asked her at what hour her son re-* 
turned." 

'1 do not know' she answered. 
'Not know?' 
'No; he has a latch key, .and ha let 

himself iu.' " 
'After you went to. bM? 
'Yes.' 
'When did you go to bed? 
'About eleven.' " 
'So your son was gone 

two hours?' 
'Yes.' 
'Possibly four or five?, 
•Yes.' 
'What was he 

time? 
I do not kno' 

turning whift» ttt 

to work i 
lodging houses In the vlffnUy of Bns-

.You-aee l argued that If Drabber 
and ^tf/C^^ito hiW become separ
ated, tbe.tiKf^ral (^Nirse for Ik latter,| 
would l>e to pot up somewben W the 
vicinity tor the ulght, an4 ,theft to 
luwg about the atatio* tfcie 
,n,f- . " * , 

* (To be Continued.) 
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NOT A WINK-OP SLEEP. 

A Ble>cllat*a lUde ol Over Three 
Days Wlthoat Taking Aar Seat. > 
One of the great "record breakers" 

has set all his compeers at defiance, 
says the I^rndon Lancet, by the truly 
marvelous effort of cycling from the 
I-mid's End to Johu o' Groat's In eighty-
six hours, fift->en minutes—that Is, silrc 
hours and forty minutes quicker than 
the "safety" record. We are informed 
that he experieucsd little fatigue, and 
tliat to all appearances he was not 
in auy way injured by his success; 
but the most remarkable part of this 
act is included In the fact that he M-r-
formed the task without indulging in 
one moment of sleep. He was three 
days, fourteen hours and fifteen min
utes without reclining once or resting 
or ceasing his active movement of pro
pulsion, except for the very briefest mo
ments. We -know from the best ex
perimental proofs that the healthy 
heart will beat 100,000 times in the 
twenty-four hours, and that the low
est estimate of the work done by thla 
labor is equal to lifting 123 tons one 
foot, but It has recently been shown 
that cycling tells severely and specially 
uiion the circulation, and that the num
ber of the strokes of the heart is 
doubled during such active exercise as 
that to which the rider subjected him
self, so that the lowest estimate we 
cau assume for the work of his heart 
each day was 212,000 beats, with work 
done of 244 foot tons; and this, main-
talued for three days and fourteen 
hours and fifteen minutes, was equal 
to more than 854 foot tons without re
pose. The experiment, for it must be 
looked upon physiologically as an ex
periment is not without its uses. It 
shows that there remains much that 
is as yet unexplained in respect to the 
cause of sleep, suggesting, indeed, that 
there Is something In persistent motion 
of the blood, sustained by volition of 
a resolute kind, which prevents the 
nervous system from passing Into that 
passive or negative state to which the 
term "sleep" Is applied. The practical 
upon, however, Ceani on'ffU'iiuflSitle-
iufluence of extreme exerctse on- the-
bodies of these young men who make 
themselves the victims of self-inflicted 
Injury. • 
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MANNERS IN JAPAN. 

EUuuette 
tare la the Ual 

s Seeoml Kn
ot the Mikado. 

Given a hlghly'lmltattve race like the 
Japanese and let one undevlatlng stand
ard be set before them. Then, says 
the Christian Register, generation after 

be witnessed. 
:e that of the 
language of 

America, 

that 

We 

t Naif J 

silitit 
tttk _ 

of roots Is bftt^fg^ theU thau tdr^ 
lilps while in gofit eattnji condition. 
I-ast year was the first (n a long time 
we have not luid all the turalps we 
could 'get out of ifce grouud while un
frozen, and still leave thousands of 
bushels unharvested. Some open win
ters we have had our men'pulling tur
nips every open spell, going over and 
over the same, ground, pulling the 
sizable turnlps jkch Huie, they contin
uing to grow. Diit Uwt'year we had so 
many grasshopper* that .they were too 
much for the; turnips^ and we failed en
tirely, although we sowed fifteen acres, 
and when feeding tline came we real
ised more than ever the worth of the 
turnip crop. 

wblle we think: so highly :of turnips 
as stock food we have:a way of rais
ing them that costs next to nothing, 

-and fits the land In splendid order for 
a succeeding spring1 crop of barley or. 
oats. Now Is the time to he thinking 
of growing them, and I will detall my 
way- I select a field that Is In good 
condition, and well seeded—If to clover 
so -much the . better, though any sod 
will answer. I-mow this early, getting 
the ground dear not later than July 1,. 
and at once plow It well, being stire 
that It Is all, turned over. I roll It 
down flat and go over It the same way 
that it is plowed, with the Cntaway 
harrow. After this I go over It every 
three or four days with barrow or cul
tivator, until July 20, by which time It 
should be In fine tilth. I then sow two 
hundred pounds of some high-grade 
fertiliser per acre, go over it with a 
smoothing harrow and then sow with 
two• pounds . of Purple-top Strap-leaf 
turnip seed per acre. After sowing I 
roll the ground, and when the tnrnlpa 
have rough leaves two Inches In <ua-
meter. If too thick, which, If the weath
er has been favorable and the Seed 
good, will most likely be the case, I. 
put on the smoothlng harrow and run 
over them, llils will take out many of 
the turnips, but none too many, possi
bly not enough. In which case a week 
later I go over the Add crosswise with 
the same tool. I have sometimes taken 

'inches 
width and gone over the turnip field 
with great advantage to the yield. 
Grown In this way, aside from the pull
ing they don't cost half a cent per 
bushel, and the small ones and leaves 
which will be left on the ground I 
regard as worth more as fertiliser than 
the cost of the seed. 

The best barley we ever grew was on 
a field where, a large crop of turnips 
was frozen in and rotted on the ground. 
Although the men: found lota of fault 
while plowing It tho barley grew'to my 
shoulders, and although common six-
rowed barley the yleld was over sixty 
bushels of cleancri;ir&n pM :n««. Sow
ed In tttfsway thickly, 
and' their 

ctt corn, while that uiftde fitoiii tile 
taast of the heccli or froni other oily 

• nuts Is' soft and oily and wastes'In 
the cooking. Milk-fed pork is white, 
hot hard and dry. The milk should be 
fed with buckwheat bran or meal to 
avoid tills hanluess of the lean, ibcat. 

The flesh of pigs fed on clover pas-
ture. through the summer and fnttod 
on mixed oats and pess for four weeks 
after leaving the pasture will be found 
excellent In every way and dlstlnctly 
streaky, having the fat and lean well 
Intermixed. This Is the perfection of 
poric; while a mass of .fat on a mere 
streak of lean, hard and dry, is the very 
worst. 

U«t the Great Eaeaty. 
Lice are at the bottom of three 

fourths of the losses sustained by p<ml-
try keepers, and this Is the time of the 
year when they multiply exceedingly 
unless carefully controlled. Cleanli
ness is the great remedy. Keep the 
floors of the houses well covered 
with dry dust over which sbould'be 
sprinkled a little plaster every two or 
thtee days. Air-slaked lime li a good 
thing to dnat about over the floor and 
yards. It Is claimed to be a preventive 
of gapes, and we believe may be connt-
ed On to help In this direction. A ablu
tion of copperas (blue vitriol), In water, 
spread over the yards and floors. Is 
also good to prevent infection from 
gapes and' other Infectious dlseaaes. 
Powder nests and roosta frequently 
with tobacco dust It will keep down 
the lice. Also spray the, roosts and 
walls with kerosene or kerusene emul
sion.—Southern Planter. 

CnlrlTaan (or Swllllac Pica. 
Anyone who has fed pigs, and been 

annoyed by their getting Into the 
trough while it was being deamid out 
and then after thiey are driven away 
rushing back and betting their feet 
In the trough just lu ttme to have th« 

Fl(. 1 Tna(kO»«a. 
swlU poured all over their heads and 
much of it spilt, will appreciate the-aon-
trlvance represented in our illustration. 

The trougfih Is fastened Inside the 
pen. Two boards are hinged so as to 
swing In over the trough. In the mid
dle of each board is a strip fixed to 
slide up and down. A heavy pin in the 
upper end of the atrip acta as a convex 

poor show, and 1 
the labor.' TOMte 

uotte' pay for 

manner*^ 
man's C 
others 1 

fi- < have his 
i wdl'tha-

Who likes 

•'iOt'ScoatMe 
nothing more to 
•wiiere Lieutenant Charpenti' 
took two officers with'me, 
ed him. When I touched 
shoulder and warned hll 
quietly with us. he answered us as 
bold as brass, 'I suppose you are ar
resting me for being concerned in the 
death of that scoundrel Drebber,' he 
said. We had said nothing to him 
about It so that his alluding to it had 
a most suspicious aspect." 

"Very," said Holmes. 
"He still carried a heavy stick which 

the mother described him as having 
with him when he followed Drebber 
It was a stout oak cudgel." 

"What is your theory, then?' 
"Weil, my theory Is that he followed 

Drebber as far as the Brixton Road. 
When there, a fresh altercation arose 
between them, iu the course of which 
Drebber received a blow from the 
stick; In the plt .of the stomach, per
haps, which killed him without leaving 
any-'mark. The night was so wet that 
po one'; was about so Charpen tier drag
ged; the body of his victim into the 
empty house. As to the candle, and 
tfa> blood, and the writing on the wall 
and tha.rtogj they may'all be so many 
t rjeks to tBra-y the police on the wrong 
spent;* 

'Well, done!" said Holme*, )n nn en
couraging voice. "Really, Gragsoi}, 
yon arc gating along. We shall make 
something out of you yet." 

"I flatter myself that I have man
aged it rather neatly," the detective 
answered -proudly. "The' young man 
volunteered a statement, in which he 
said that after following Drsbber some 
time, the latter perceived him, and 
took a cab; In "order to get away from 
hlin. On being asked where thla old 
shipmate lived, he; was unable to give 
any satisfactory reply. I think the 
whole case fits together uncommonly 
well. What amuses me is to thintr of 
Lestrade, who had started off' upon 
the wrong scent I am afraid ho wont 
make much of it. Why, by Jove, here's 
the man himself!" 

It was Indeed Lestrnde, who .had 
ascended the stairs while we were talk
ing, and who now entered the room. 
The assurance and jauntiness which, 
generally marked his demeanor and 
dress were, however, wanting. His 
face was disturbed and troubled, while 
i^T '̂••"•nuged and un
tidy. He bad evidently eomo with mm 
Intention of consulting Tyith Sherlock 
Holmes, for on perceiving his colleague 
he appeared to be embarrassed and 
put out He stood in the center of *h<t 
room fumbling nervously with his hat 
and uncertain what to do. "This is a 
most extraordinary ease," he said at 
fast—"a most incomprehensible affair." 

'-Ah, you find it so, Mr. Lestrade!" 
cried Gregsoa U'l^p^antly. I thought 
you would come to' that conclusion. 
Have you managed to find the seer* 
tary, Mr. Joseph Stangerson?' 

"The secretary, Joseph Strangerson," 
Bald Lestrade, gravely, "was murdered 
at Halltday's Private Hotel about 0 
e'eloejf this morning." 

CHATTBa vil, 
Light la the Vapkam, 

The intelligence with which Lestrade 
greeted us was so momentous and so 
unexpected that we were all three fair
ly dunfounded. Gregson sprang out 
#£ his chair and upset the remalnder 

9 - .* ' 
Ui* 

So 

unde one 
prevailed. 
from China, It 
through centuries of stndy bf ihfc 
elaborate ceremonial ettqtarttittfU 
last through constant practkw it 
become second nature. l$o oee ever 
saw anything else, ever dreamed of 
anything else. There was one way of 
saluting a superior, one of saluting an „ 
equal, one of saluting an Inferior, aud i WheniSB'! 
one's head would have to be cut off 
had lie departed from it No Japanese 
child ever saw a drummer—saw only 
prostrate artisans saluting Samvral. Sa
murai saluting Dilmios, Dalmlos sa
luting Shoguns. Thi whole cereoionlal 

flavor 

In 
and 
firm In 
fed heo0 

- V.wtaw 

fW 

;The 

Wtti „r^ 
mQk. the^M'k is llghthf .' 

Ite has1%ifllky*look 
bfcla watery auid leas 

thdnihose laid by grain 
The itaste of-the egg 

became organized into them as miidt tory when boUed w. poach»d,aud its 
as theh' instinctive habits into our set-, fine foi; cooking, purposes even.'j There 
ters and pointer^ perhaps the^ best i is no uae tu saying that the idea of the 
mannered of our population. Uttle quaUtjr, of the eggs being influenced by 

fiP® *>»«» the fOiklVof the hens is a mere whim, 
ttnlsh^ breeding wMM4j*ve «wak-! since lt Is a weU known fact that the 
eced the ennjt a ducham at the ( eggs of fowU kept In the neighborhood 
court of Louis XIV. at VepMWcs. Fe- of tho jlw^ and fed almost entirely oii 
male senranto <me will MipOtjnfff at a fish-tnfc^i as they come, embracing 
dinner in iWe house; of S|<^ripanes$ i the straig ajad (W ' as wefi as '1h» 
gentleman whose grace, charm and mora deiteato vioMi^hMte "an ancient 
dignity are the' quintessence bf lady-1 and fish-Ilka" tMteTif 'nbl; '̂ smell^ and 
like refinement "Trifles make perfec-1 <>»<*• mnmIm# fizM. 
tio^, but perfection la no trifle.". The 
simple :?af!t Is jtftf&t the young woman 
of twenty has bsep ilping the thing for 
a thousand years. 

Si TOOK A MEAN- ADVANTAl 

Tk( 'lasagei Maa laateta oa Ktaa-
la* Hla |̂ |f(tce la a Street Car, 
A -young man and youi)g woman 

chariged.froin a Belt Line to a Kour^ 
teenth street car at th avenue, Wash
ington, and sat In one of the seata In 
;the first car. He was carrying ah over
coat and a satchel and was evidently , 
going away. She wore a shirt w«la|. 

eggs cooUhg from thoee 'regitiiis sell 
for lees ih' tte market in some instances 
than those coming from districts fur
ther inland... B»e reasons why hens fed-
on "slops" of milk, etc.i are able to give 
iut better eggs .to their owners^ Is be
cause the "oi|, jt>ld story" is repeated in 
their case. ;¥ou demand the "tale of 
brick"- of yott: servants buf yoVglvfe 
them no straw to make them with. 
Curd hardly comes under the head of 
milk, and there ls little danger of hav-. 
ing It In large. quantltles to offer to 
your fflwls. • it-contains all the.best and 
most nutrition#.;PQj$on» .of thkvmilk 
without its ottjecniifable «ata> •dinal-
laes... Bt}t the itnie feed fori laying 
fowls is cne-tttiNI' (ft 'one-quaity In-. 
Man -cdrn, groiilid' cr.' otherwlae, and 
oats or wheatj toBether with milk pr 
whatever scrap* - ^otn. the house are and dark skirt as if starting out on a 

shopping expedition. Just before they ! obtainable^ and aif muai gree^ visgetar 
reached Sixth street he leaned over j ^ 
her and said quietly, so quietly that'thMe fed pmperiy ?our 
only the Post reporter back of them 
could hear: "I'm going to kiss you good-
by when I leave the car." 
-'1»i -pUaae, don't,", she <saW appeal-. 
ingly; "not before all these people.'.' 

But he was decided and said persist
ently: "yes I shall; so raise your veil. 
If you try 19 rpsist people' wUl see It 
and wonder a&out you, and they will 
look at you all the way up town aft^r 
I get off." ' * ' 

She glanced up slyly and then slow
ly raised her veil. He bent over and 
kissed her and no one In the car look
ed up. A few people wonderd why 
she wag so anxious to show .her dla-

eggs will be ot tfae frue go)d agd silver 
stamp, when the cook's fire has refined 
them an&nrepared ntam as a r<4)sb for' 
your ;breakftst' itMi.;! '! • f •} 

..WlMtasl n«w. . 
ware 

Tm(k. Claa«4, 
. .This .strip drops down oa 

tthe'bottom hoard of the 
the swinging portion 

g_^theplg,are-to 

WpS*55di. 

-

ient hand 
><te< ~ 

whkjican 
- and the swlU pour-

The bon are «p - the other side 
^Ithe bouds apd can do nothlng but 
wait. .In,Stii>Kthe'tr^rtigh Is 'drawn 
as tlowfl MWiilt the Ala; in Fig. 2, 
gep pf pit gprtwa, oraage Judd 

Jr 

Comparativdy few person* ai 
of the remarkably large hicreas^ in the 
world'a wheat acreage during the past 
twenty years. Within that time the 
groduc^9fl '9jf ,whMt jn thjbs country 

During the same period a.treueadous 
Increase' has also been made' in the 

- i'a? W anxious to show .her dla- world's supply by the enlarged acreage 
W hand, but no- In India, and the opening up of a vast 

silence at WM(4«$k Holmes, whose lips 
were compressed "and (Ms brows 
drawn down over hla eyes. - ' 

"Stangerson, too!" he mattered. 
"The plot thickens." 
/-'tit ,wm-thick enoagh before," grum-
bl«i -' i^rtrade,' taking a chalrl . ^I 
seein to' have dropped Into a sort of 
f t r n t t c Q  o f  > w a r / ' •  -  •  ! -

"I Itiive just come from his ^oom," 
719Jd X«rtr«de. '.'1 was the first to <Bs-
cover f^hat had becurred." " 

'"'We bpen hearing Gregson's 
view if the oattlr/' Hplines observed. 
"Would you mind letting us kn^W what 
yon have seen and done?" 

"I have no objection/' Lestrade an
swered, seattnglilmself. "I freely en, 
fess that I was of the opinion that 
Stangersoo was concerned. In tbe 

nJMmt., This 

marwJ6S InSS 
lMt myiolf to fit-out what Md W 
oome of the secretary. The/ bad beea 

body but the reporter >ppfedated the 
fact that she waa trylpg to justify the 
kissing by means of an epgigement 
ring.. . 

Will Beat the Cherry Tree atory. 
FW oyer 100 years George Washing

ton has beea hold np to the young 
Americans of the land as a mode) of 
veracity. His fame aa a truth-teller 
has rested securely upon the Immortal 
tale of the cherry tree and the hatchet. 
Now,, however, there la reason to fear 
that.die reputation of the father-of hla 
country will suffer, if not entirely 
vanish. Hls^Jnveterste biographer, 
WiPaW &Pofin Baker, has unearthed a 
story of a fishing trip on the lower 
Delaware In .one of Washington's 
diaries and will soon give It to the 
vtortt^., ft tta fish story holds water, 
thenwa 'cbeny mr sinks into Inslgni-
ficanoe, 'and (taa ireatf Qeorga'M veracity 
will amine majestky proputions 
tluki ever. Mr. Baker prttdiS' to 
compute his I6hg snd frnitful labors 
^ ^ d hlf -pBi^a 
his oommission m O0«ai 
of the^continental amy, tiumuA ... 
the Important revolutionary campaign* 

* theApresidential administrations., 
_ phy will be a final authori-1 

^ve estimation of the Oindnnatua of • 
»»W WPrti-FhllaifelpUa Record. 
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wheat belt In' the Argentine Republic. 
Th?fan In price of wheat .within ten 

years has'been 35'ty!r cehS'but lt is 
pyi^ent (bat thfe wstjof produTtion has 
AIM been d^«!i|»3d by the 
opening of vast »r^a« <jf new anflTcheap 
lands In the West and the IptiMfiction 
of lalwr-saving machinery. "While It' 
Is conceded that there Is no profit in 
raising wheat at tho present market 
price, ft to peamgabbr certain that the 
dollar a muhal mark wil} "i^cr be 
reached agate mssa in pswof crop 
failure; of large proporttms extending 
aU over the worM. Ruperts are of (he 
opinion that there Is Utore money In 
rnlslhg wheat at 80 cents a bushel at 
the: preeent .tlme, ttuin there was at 
>1.10 , per bashed In 1883. 

, It >;i|,.sunested. In connection with 
the^ ^nkra* decline ln wheat piices 
during, the past ten years, that prices 
of flour have not been corfespondlngly 
rcdnced. .This is a mistake^ aa the 
grade of sfloor which sold In 188S for 
$«.75 a barrel, when wheat waa $1.10, 
now aellarf^-^aun, with wheat at 65 
cents. Th#s figures shdw a fiill lh 
wheat priccs cf w per cent and In flour 
of neatly 00 -per cent, , which Indicates 
that improved'̂ methods have- reduced 
tfc» «*.t .rf tb.a^ppjnt beto#<the 
level n^tawRytb lMt ^x|Nec.ted from the 

' -i •> ' na«riiir'W',l(|iaf. ' 
:rbe character of tfae food has much 

to do with the flavor of the flesh, milk 

Do noidtfdt tt^^^iiiia ts woody 
-b^ore 

If we r^b pur *eld»-of their fertility 
\»hg shonKr wc aftnplaln if thty fail 

«to.indrd na a impport? ' 
'.MlVlde tlres, *Wlth- axlcs of -dlifereiit 
leffcUa, on bpayy mwm WW|d bp a 
great 4ielp to road4ceq^n|C^ ; 

Many fat| to secure jit k^od meadow 
for no other reason th& tbat aufBclent 
seed Is not sown at tbrita(fc^> > y. 

A man ought to remember that his 
children must and will ml* yvKb the so
ciety; which suttounds them and they 
can nothelp belng lnfluenced by It 

The Uiiiited States irrlg^tes about 
4,000,OOOl.acres of- land; Europe; about 
8,000,000 and Egypt . about 0,000^00 

fruitful 8S,< 
1 Peas are good for . orchard.' They' 
are the Mug of the leguminous plants 
wKich'jpnt nitrogen iiito avalhrtd^ form 
for plant food. . ! 1' : 

The potato holds Its own In the down 
ward rush of prices better than , any 
other farm crop. It'is the universal 
diet of thi race. ,.'r -. 

purdock is easily; destroyed, by cut
ting below ibp suffscfly '«f by ihowlag 
when in blqom 4nd. burning the tops 
upon the ground When dry. 

Do not settle in a community devoid 
of public spirit where there lis ho' at
tempt at adornment of the hont'es or 
Improvement of,the hWiways. 

The principal- objieetintt to sowing 
timothy wlth plovpr ls:t^a| tb<» fimotliy 
ripens later, ahd as a .consequence ei
ther the timothy muM bts cut too green 
pr the dover be-allowed to get top ripe. 

Corn hasnever-been;^oundina very 
wil4 shite, ppd. must have been Culti
vated by pi* Indians for many centit-
ties, and' we |aya gfioa rpasohjj to bo> 
Ueve'lt waa greatly improve^ ty r them. 

Have a supply pt bolt* wartefs and 
oil on hand before commendpg (he hay
ing. A few.cents for bolts may save 
dollars la time and bay the, first week 
In. haying. -' 

No mechanic will attempt to perform 
a full day'a work without sharp tools, 
yet farmers will use the same tools a 
whole year without, sharpening them. 
Why? •; 

Horses are cheap. now, and farm 
labor Is' cdmpariatlvely' dear. There Is 
no use in hiring a inan to work wlthi 
horses , and then give him a team that 
will need to rest at every bout with the-
plow, or harrow. :. 

To preserve the .fertility of the soll^ 
sayil the' NatioiUil ^tockmair^ad farm
er, three methods are betng '̂ nctlced 

our best farmers, via: Hotation of 
— ' 'ppllcatfoh . of Jxtmaiercial fer-

tad the Q|i vf bariijard man-
nre. •' 

Too many tunni i^ content fo go 
og ^^a^f>orpractlc|i)« ahtiqiuit-

tfwpil 
date 
''frtll 
ohangs it is mada by guess. To 
crops, tools or methods ail at once is 
not tho thing as a mle because In 
that case we bave nothlng, by which 

wwhM and ties. Xs the 
Jg. *way they mardied. keeping 
mejwast w«t cadeta, mnch «» ths 

aatte^WaniS^o'SSa'tff gaMeiiy to 
•wHwrt® lhree or tour sinall 

smaU boys-and one Infinite* 
ImaT tot brought up the rear of tb* 

Oa th* Bar. 
They had evidently bet 

ruled out of the boys' class on account 
of alas, so the girls had come to the. rear 
cue and admitted them to their ranks; 
As the march ended'ahid all were ln 
their placas for the first number on the 
programme a serious look seitled on tho' 
faces of most of the ^rls, -f9r they r^ 
allied that from that moment every mo
tion of theirs was toi be watched by 
two Indlviduala, calmly waiting, pen
cils in hand, to write them down 
worthy or unworthy of the coveted 
prises. 

As the word of command was given 
a series of graceful movements and 
poses were gone through with In per
fect time to- the mnsic. These were 
evidently to get the muscles In trim for 

Havlasc Paa. " 
the more difflcuit feats to follow. Nine* 
of the larger glrla now took off. their 
long red saslhea and knotted them 
around the raillng at the; end- of the 
hall, giving it a much-dressed-up ap
pearance; In -the meantime the hori
zontal bar had been ralaed to the de
sired heigfat-and the nine maidens now 
topk tjielr places to await each her 
turn. And the swings and jUmps and 
turns that they gave would have taken 
the palm from some of their male ac-
qnaintftfiOM. 

The very amalleat athletes now had a 
chance to show what they: could do. 
On the front row stood the -tot, not 
very well pleased with being stared at, 

rtheleta he begad bravely. rat nevisrthefc 

wa^ni growing the same 
1 injw. wing ont 9? 

and- infWOF topis because they 
I do," ahd.WbW for-ccd to p;ako 

Why.Th*r. 
Wife—Who can doubt the powcr of 

woman's love! mnk of the 
of wild youths who have settled down 
Into stated and raqiectable citizens as 
soon as they married. 
. Husband—Good lands' they couldn't 
afford to be'aqythlng else after tliey oof 
married.—New Ifork Weekly. 

y.tfrmimt. ' ^ 
•Wliat gnat war. 

WT 
DdWrt BHfc ^ 

loving his long wand from side to slde, 
nqt in exact Ome to the music, per-

' « it nmtfynr/ Bufiit 
_ conld no lasgw be eon-

CMded, hls lips trembled dnRRttg iotr-
roUed town - his chubby chcdu .whleh 
waa wiped away withfals flst, but oth-
«ra folhwed so' antiddy thgt he cofild 
hot keep up with them, ;ahd, with i 
gig sa$, fee fl«d from the suene of a^. 

After some very good work on tUe 
par«^)el bars pame the prettiest figure 
of, the afternoop-rirtepa., Down tile 
long hall thay came, bp twos and Ihqr 

kby fours, with graceful, dancing step; 
fiA small .baby bt the audience could rd 
slst the music 110 longer. Grasplu'g b<f 

•heatheh'<wa< 
86me.-:&5SStfc 
that * " ^ 
safe 

mm 

wmmmm 

PI « H'HK iniBBpK) Hil ""rT'ialfi Hi ' 

rule,- bat^aoe^Mjt-MWte 

ssasi2@issi 
got away .wltb Se^fc'but'wt did 
not happeaoftcn.; 
"Itytm baititln 

codUlag ani| starts ln-wlfli protoating 
yells,yqu. pwyenect toiet ydvoooo-' 
<JHe verr aooo; Jwt tf r " " 
to be whaV ts khewh' 
takea 'thesltustlon In qi 
tlence,.y«m mar bava to 
time tow» yon-get a' shtft1 I astd 'to 
have the optirai on an lndian babgr; ttal 
waa the moat WHu battibt orooodilM 
in »ii jtti»t|>ii«Wa&H. ; T Mna|!jj|iya-
than one huhdnd crooodllea wltb tfcgf 
youngsteras abmbeforeaheotttgHiw' 
her usefulness. 'She had the 
sistent and f«r-?eacailng I 'evefe 1,^. 

their fate, and I waa sorry to gingt/nr 
grow and get toolblg tor bait andlufve; ;1'̂ ^^mssss-^ss^ 
to gbre her n«. That djosky Infant al-. 
wayg WHnahandea a piemlam lnv-the^ ,^«t jt wm ^i>Mt 
nwket'v^ilier4 mother 
.ptoud of her;lndeed.s^^:T;-vf:--i' 

"Aftw he had seoured hls baby at;a~v 
prwr spot It waa the custom of 
sportsm^i toblde bddnd*co&venlent <^ 
bush or bflnd and wait fttr the game*?, '-
If his b«It was lively andqf go<>d.ltta«,; 

he would hot have long to ^rali rva:, 
seen half a doaen crocodiles kxhbc hur
rying from as many dlfferent partf of' 
the rljrer toward a foiW flve mlhutes^ 
«tW lt wai set Wlth snoh a rtish as 
lhat, thotq h, the Sport becdmes a-trtfie 
trying to the eyes, of the -baby:'̂ but-
generally the first, crack of the ^MOe? 
Witt scare the blg^reptlles b*ek Intofiie 

beeh got^C t^ fi6p^t^ w^*1T>riy 
abont for a few seconds and then give1 

UP .th^jJwsjt. »it In a-short tit 
TrtU oome. the pthers agiln^ ai 

'iy 
considerate aportamaiu thouST 
hot woric hla baby'more than.fljteeijt 
minutes at a ttue. Then he wfllha^* 
his^native servant soothe ltanr^dresh 
it from a nurslng botUe, which la part; 
of. a crocodile hunter'a* eqAtpmenr^k 
ktlled slx crocodiles over that favorite 
baby Jure of mine la less, than a quar
ter of an hour. .,. • . ' 
'J *'', [" JIwIm a year or ad ajeo-

Md tried to hlre a .baby to experiment 
with for alligators, after the method 
in Indian but folks who owned babies 
down there didn't seen to eater Into 
the spirit of the sport, and f ;eou!d2>t 
get one. I comproqdsed on a nthar 
lively andcomplalnlngdog. He Waaa 
suMess, and I had quite a |bt of fun, 
although the sport wat a. anqd deal 
tamer -than It would have been tt I had 
only had a baby tor bait**^ 

A "BRACER" op paas.' 

penttrbad-wl 
he9, «otl«i that 

above. 

living la.%. ^nsalfcaaaala " 

Im Saaalbl* 

Bnme rtmmJ&mM 
have'beenpnl 

^^"^ ^[^ flpshtltles of unnhmtlkms 

and letnomLde lmve^lSJ;'been 
popnlar beverage* with ^wa who do 
not, prefer thate eggs With aherty or, 
w)|lsky, but In New TarkiflgSX ' 

counter has not been mueh of li teii-
tofe. ThSnks to fbe women it; bUs. 
fate 'to bMome as peraiufnent aa the 
soda —. 

Is taken taiteraall£. 

n«T 

iraaapta Skirt Daaee. 

qUIto! up
set the gravity of the occasion. She 
wia not the oiuy one who was amusing 
herself, for-.the three, or tour,small toys 
had been tor some time (lying the 
l}oiqe, the rings, the Indian <dabs, etc., 
and had at last settled themselves oii 
(he parallel bars to'wateh the perf-orm-
anoe until their ten sbwld come again. 

Tftegirls showmsome good wqrkand. 
considerable well-developed mtfatde on 
the rings and with, m, ,.duinb:beB». 
Another pretty movement, to nnHte fia* 
tshed. tha progwbne.: Then came the 
awarding ofmedala. 

the 
I. kMW a .DaaHt who ls going to 

Riin the health of her baby in her ex-
cesslve care for its cl«in clithes. The 
pcor little thing never gets to" ci 
«yer the floor after the dancing 
hi-ama or to kick its illajipled le^s' 
the air in a yalu'ehdmyor to cn 
its ten pink toes.' ISot a bit of it,. 
Is fed: at a' <ieHa|n' b<ihr.- wli|eh Is 
right, but afterward lt.la-Hplaced 
crib; where Its long irdajes, it 
till they crock, are straightened 
smooth as plllowslli 
lies wltb its legs pinioned 
heavy Skfri* its ;ui^)(!ies f-2-
by' from Inactioif aiKi' Ig 

would«prou| cor 
The thing to'tf" 

is 'to have It clt 
it goes: to-1 ., 
dresses ftaih. 
dity. The he * 

Set dressed If 
ust as i 

and wants 
•to.be puL 
.Hie " 

al oi 
and apparent nauau.r .;«jawtu 
served at little standsot-"' 

L. t< .mers slf, and, tftej«.« 
c.wLth salt and pepper F 
do' 8o. But ln'.eachH 
'consists 

• jrtje.flwallow. '̂ q' sl^ 
.Version. " -

-/.• i«i trTrC^Bl 
: "Women take tooi 
sold a policeman. •••1' ' 
my beat . at Broadi 
Mreet o^ie nftcrnooni 
drej^ B»an Kiwqt 
fr.rther up. He seen.. 
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